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INWJHlSTING SERIAL-BEAU- TY TALKS BY FAMOUS-PRIM- A DONNA HOUSEHOLD H

MGREASING SPORTSMANSHIP
OF WOMEN DECRIED BY ONE

Thi Writer Appalled at the Heartlessness of Her
Sex Thinks Game Shooting Only Fit

' Sport for Men

TKJB sentiments of the writer I know
be echoed by many readers, for

surely It fc bM enough for big, strong
pun to swagger In from a day's shooting
trip, thrtr bj bulging with poor little
Innocent victims, but for one of the

gentler sex. to Indulge In the sport
doee too awful. My correspondent
aye:

"More than one hundred women have
received license an hunters. Itenlly nnd
truly! No doubt there la a of
opinion among- - readers on this subject.

"Now and then wo hear of a woman
(ftlnjr to Africa to hunt bl name which

perfectly unci doesn't
class said female Amazon, In any sensa
of the word as a 'sport-'- rnthcr mo think
ef her aa abnormal, because alio la clever.
This la borne out by a popular writer
who lall clover women are ab-
normal: being a dlvcrgcnco from tho nat-
ural destiny of their sex.' The huntress

Into distant land to ahoot the
tiger, tho wildcat or tho prowling pan-
ther In tho Jungle goes our blessings,
because wo know ahe la likely to ba
killed and eaten, anyway, but tho would-b- e

hunter who dons leather leggings,
khaki coat and all tho othor parapherna-
lia dlatlngulshlng tho from
tho ordinary cltlsen and
sallies forth to bring down llttlo creatures
which may be carried home half a down
In one hand, Is not abnormal In tho
sense tho flctlontat decries, sho Is an
anomaly,

"Women have taken upon thcmsolvoa
so many of the prerogatives formerly
claimed by man that last
particularly pathetlo--alnq-o wo aro to
assiime that any woman planks"
down In these times of high living tho
necessary cartwheels for a license knows
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Suggestion for Keeping Kitchen Wall
Clean

To thf pdttor of toe Womaji'e
Dear Madam a ausseatlon for

tho woman's pase. If you consider It worth
while: To keep the wall back o( ray gaa ranso
clean I .nave patted a pleco of white oilcloth.

wall
and

roat

I And paate mare eatlefaiiorv than .IK
heat does not affect the I alaopsata, oilcloth on my table and hevr, for

tacka ntake nsly marks, this can b
off when worn and rrtlnrrd by

new oilcloth, , II, ItofiKKTK,
This suggestion Is certainly worth trying,

Luncheon Cloth '
To th pdlfor o !)n Womqa'e Ppae:

Dear JUdm.- -I often wonder why people In
Roderate clrcumatanoea do pot uae dolllta or

ortener tnatead of Ifa anot peta on a dolly that one pleco be
waahad out without much trouble, whereea a
lauieciow mra.no ao mucn more wurK.

of theas
nuum

make In their work

m uenivs
welcome the chanwti It

linen

arnro

irons

auch

lunchyard anuare can bo bought fgr It. and uoltunones vr uiir wins. A oiau wukiiilunch sat. conelatlnc of centernleco and

oallan

ory

dolllea, or flrty centa, and waa aurprlsed tosee how pretty they were. (MlttMA. S,
Uiner housokeepera would do wall to

make more constant use of
cloths and dollies and lunch-
eon. They not only savo laundry bills, but
make ha table look pretty, and when the
dinner hour cornea Is clean
and freih.
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Two Dollars Given for a
Letter Every Day

A PRIZE of Two Dollar (2) will
bc given each day to a reader of

tho Woman' Page of the Evening
Lodger. There arc no
Every day a letter will be chosen
from the number sent In, whether it
contains information of value to tho
render of the page or nska a ques-

tion, nnd the prize will be awarded
to tho writer. Ilo auro to sign )our
name and address so that checks
may bo

that when sho shoots nho Is going to hit
something. A man can coino home with
two rabbits that ho has surrcptltoutly Re-

quired at tho storo aiound tho corner
an appetite that would put Wuebearil to
shame nnd Instead of a grouoh, a grin,,
but unless I'm mistaken there'll bo riotli-In- g

llko that doing with the female
hunter!

"flho'll b""'cly return with plump,
limp bodies stuffed down In her coat
pocket cottontalla nnd left hind pawn
to hand out to tha children and super-ntltlou- s

friends und many a squirrel'
storo of nuts will dry up npd wither In
his storehouse because n 'lady' has onco
again demonstrated that her achieve-

ments rank oqually with man's.
''I wonder how many women do tako

a satisfaction In shooting theso poor,
helpless llttlo tlilngs7 It there's ono who
litis shot n maneater 1st hor come out
and say so boldly, and we'll applaud; but
for one, I'll head tho list of s

of small game."
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Mhat mront earaT

After shampoolne what
tawele should rubbln

Should dried artlllclal
fmmlnif

TO
I. A woman thould remain eentcd lnn a

la Introuureil in bee In rsotuuronti oho
murmura hi nauie und bowo. or niaki'r

l
n

ll1l.iii.nL remark,

J. The fork nhoulrt lm held In the rlrht band
yihep rontrilnc fooil to the mouth, ehanejna Itto tho left hand In rultliia tho food. When itlwrw to rnt Holt, oalada. twit or trrr-- if

I ' i ll9"l'l o1wh be urepmpllahed with

S. A drpllatorr powder or paete will not re.har permanentbr.mot

(ilrla With Dimpled Cheeks
To l ifrtltor o Iht lfoman'e fnoef

Door MadamWhy lo It that when a toung
alrl hoe a dimple In her cheek which ! onlyapparent when eho mile, or blteo her lip,
make aomo other arlmaro oho roea alons'tho
atroei conllnuallr bltlna her lip or drawing tiermouth to ono aide ao aa to reveal tho dlmiileT

WhyT Perhaps the fortunate possessor
of such a dimple can tell us?

Indiscriminate Feeding" of Babies.
To the AMHor of tha It'omqn'e.I'aire;.Jl Ml,ftm",..?h.u tln Pf the ar, when
52 m.ny ";0'.terf w"!,.bt,n J ed their bnblea,
?nnn.lil". iK,iu'd. "f appropriate?' So many
Si'ii.V. of till, and thot. notreallilne that thoy are laylnir the foundation
ao tender that to slve It laalos of rich foodannd gravies in nothlns; short pf oruelty,
?):X iUS,'.ir i0 '" ti,"'1 'or ' cannot'y nJr. raora thantasla. Let us dd tha iul i.,7
wnen It comes to feedlna
OI d wmn.n'nf tmV.'i" ""A...,a',S""K '"fll...,-- . ..T,-.,- , w, ,MM.V,,Hn, ,1,,,, H, K, M.

Mechanlosburir, Pa,
h.LV.r.'i'TL,'" ,ht mother of a fine, ptrfectly

biuI nquld ba oTad to tel tho
f'adera ot your pass how I fiave fed h m
'm Jh.l .e"tnt. "mo and how I upset t tnh
tilSm. ' wl" te of any ,,,P

Vour letter Is very interesting, Mrs, M.
I'lenae do write In again, fpr I m aura
there we, many readers whq would be only
too glad to know tho system you have fol-
lowed In feeding your little boy. So many
mothers do not realise how

i!,Mn1.,,"'rln..tllfM '"fy y" ofthe are; If they did there wouldbe fewer oonnrmetj dyspeptics In Inter Ufa,

Interesting Letlej
To Ine Kdllor of thi Woman' PatVwr imujnin a leiier rroi
the readera
Want to tell
own fault If

to ba.
la to ba

rn a woman e thiy.
u'0ur ? J?"f" . .HL
ty B2Y.IHI& lte.f..lv!M!

?.! "?l P.athey want
Interested,T,.WL

dally life. When I WuumlS. iSlSfi'wn.
dead,
but .betfauae

Mther
dWersHtly.

coulj'bi'ifi ha viani,r,.idafter lhai
I

LW randehllir.n atjd Idren an!5i!ft"m." "'frf! w IhRtni as a
i'h'.r:l"a"0V".''e:i "VV" a. I U'e rese
awte."i v.:" ..::for "my eh Idr'an" Yn"d 'S... m
aimknit,nave inusnt au. or eltilit of my youhs fr endsto ralan knllied
jnd cape for dollf. IoTjo sold aV fiir,, 5Y Wfll
f'AJ hti Interest In what Is golnii an. '

hU letter, was not meant to tall what I havedone, only to eay thai ona need not feef oldat elshty-fou- thisHoping will enrpurass aoma
h!r tW?.!11 h "" ,U"

)niret'ed Header Pf the Woman'e Pee.
l Wilu ,many qf ,"1 f0(l t0 r,ai this

emhuslaMlo letter from such a young-oi- d

Formula (or Walnut Stain
jo ie dHor of lfNia.a's Pngtt
wai S!f .WnilffJiJft ls.i8nsu
anythlns (not a depllstory)thai ii7ii lul".1'rus eru ejw a "--ilea 11 Baa nr ir.it relli. ' mH cream;
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Walnut Malm Green walnut shells,
yr.
twoounces, powdered aum, onaiuarar

rU Si.ft"',06 .fJ? mt shell,'
,.t-- a i'ivp, itvu lit mi flnameledsaucepan. ad4lna" the alum nnd the oil. Heattogether In a wa,,r bath untl the waterha entirely evaporated, thenliquid through a mus In bnir. Tn ,,,..."!
this dye. add two ouncenjt atoohal or tude ologM. Try the dye m a small pVr.
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aTMIO Is Nelller J aked,
lleved that my voice held

dfnnar

MY MARRIED LIFE
ADELE GARRI80N

Who Is
I fondly be- -

only or
dinary interest. "If thl roffea la mad
after htr recipe I'd Ilka to meat her"

Into Dlokys tytn there crept tfia
dancing look which I have learned

meana that he la enjoying some Jest of h!i
own maklnr

"Nallla la a lady," he paraphraed sonor-
ously. "She Is alao one of the best models
an artist eer waa blfaed with"

"A mode) I" I said falnlly. My Ideas of
mudala hi been gleaned from atorles and
maaailne Jests. I always had reallred

nguely that Dicky must employ feminine
models, but our courtship and marrlnga had
been such a whirlwind affair that Dicky's

ork had not entered Into It. I realised
now that I nover had seen Dicky's studio,
and that lis noer had asked me to aea It.Why, ,

Tha maddening llttlo question clipped Intomy brain and curled down In an unusual
call to como out later and torment me.

"A model," Dicky returned, "and one of
tho moit Interesting women I know. She
hns a tnystprloua pan mat nobody ever
hits bean aula to fathom, although all of
us h.-n- tried hard enough, at one timeor another. I think ahe Is a widow, al-
though no ono really knows. Hut sho Is a
bully good scout, nlwnys trying to do
aomo little favor for us, Slany Is the
time sho has scon to It that I had lunch
when without her I would have gone allday without stopping toieat,"

"Is sho attractive'" I hated myself for
tho quostlon, My brain mint be addled
from the headache.

"Oh! a winner," Dicky returned, smiling.
"Tlftj boys are all quite mad about her, but
sho Is very Impartial. Bhe distributes
amllcs and coffee, mending and cough drops
to us alike, the Just and the unjust. I urn
qulto proud, however. She told mo once
I was the nicest gentleman In all tha
studios."

Tim Bncnirr out
Tho quotation Jnrrcd upou me. This

girl, whoever she was, must be quits com-
mon nnd underbred, Doubtless she was
beautiful, however. J understood models
had to be. How I wondered for which ono
of Dicky's numerous covers she had posed,
As If he had read my thoughts, he arose.

"You are so Interested In 'Nellie, the
IiniLlltirill nlnnk MnH.I that vnn ,. - ...
eating," ho said accusingly. "I'll get jou

A

By
Trims Donna the Opera

la an old, old tale of a medieval
who, having three daughters, could

not determine which orvp ho ought to ap-
point as his successor. He was Inclined to
favor youngest, desiring to alt do

Anally to of of

l

u ..
1

LUt'itKieiA mm

'

awsra ine tnrono to
the daughter who loved
him best. Accordingly,
he assembled his court
and summoned the
lirlncenses to appear
lieforu him. Then he
asked the eldest how
much she loved hi in,
and when she boldly

"I love my
father batter than any.
thing else on earth,''
the king proudly
smiled his approval
upon her.

The question was then put tq the second
princess, and she declared that E,1 loved
her father "more than all the wealth of tha
kingdom," Again the king was pleased,
Turning to tho youngest daughter the king
asked; ''And you. my child, how much do
you love moT" The princes! hesitated, ami
a serious expression robbed her face of It
youthful gladnebs Then she raised her eyes,
and gazing longingly at her father, said
simply, "I love you more Hian salt."

COUPN'T PO 1WITIIOUT PALT.
For a moment tho old king was stunned,

then his wrath burst forth In all Its kingly
fury as he hurled reproaches at his best.
lovad child, Uo banished her from his
dgm.

The old prime minister, who had
Ipved tho youngest princess, saw tho sin-
cerity and wisdom o her answer. He or
dered that no salt should bo used In the
realm. It did not take king and his sub-
jects long to discover that they could not
ao wiuioui salt, so young princess was
recalled, and at the death of the king she

father and children "we have
for supper," and perhaps they will

turn up their patrician noses, sigh
wish there wasn't such a thing

as stew In the world.
Hut, father pays a ntqe

price for ft ''ragout'1 at his favorite res-
taurant, llrpther thinks It a great lark
to have some ''chop suey" at the Chlnesa
restaurant. Ulster boasts of tha joys of a
real L'hlll Con Carne served at a
Utile dinner party. Hut what are these.7
Just stew, and a slaw by any other name
rises per cent In

Stew Isn't just ft "cheap dish" ln moqt
foreign countries. It may bo a. standard

tlUh, became, the reqlpe or
used nrq poul)ar to the par-

ticular country, in eoino cases the ''stew,"
far from being cheap, s concocted of es-

pecially selected fqodstuff. Here are som,e
recipes for foreign stews which may nqt
only reoonclie tha '" Inevitable
stew, but which ara nutritious and easily
prepared. Indeed, the value of the
Stow Ilea In the fact that It supplies so
much in n, single dish. No
vegetable flavor or meat Juice s wasted,
aa they might ha If each vegetable were
cooked separately and served n. separate
dishes, the Juice of all having
first been carefully poured off.

0IIII4 CON OAUNH
Three cupfuls diced beef (lean), three

chopped onions, three chopped red peppers,
three cupfuls. of kidney beans which have
been bplled BOft, four ot olive
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one of covers for which she posed if
you'll promise to finish every crumb.'

Ha went Into hla room where he kept a,
Pile of hla drawing and returned In a mo.
ment with one which he spread out before
mo with a face brimful of mleehlef A tall,

colored woman, distinctly middle,
aged, with a mpet Infectious smile, was
holding out Iter arms to a toddling

while around her several other
youngaters beamed with

pride at the baby
"This Is Nellie," he said and

then bending over me he Uteie.l me
tenderly.

A PIIIM
"It waa a ehama to tease you, Madge,

but you are usually so calm and Indifferent
that I couldn't resist getting a rle out of
you. Can you finish your dlntmr now?'1

"I'va never atopped rating It," I returned
with spirit.

Hut Dicky laughed tcaslngly
Ha In high good humor when he left

ma, after arelng to It that I finished every
bit of tha food he had ordered at such en-p-

no.
"A man from the hotel will come for the

trny after a while," ha said as he waa ready
to go.

"Thank you ao much, Dicky, for the
I replied. "I can't Imagine now

that I ever had a headache,"
"Confess, now, It would have coma back

with interest If I hadn't revealed the fact
that Nellie waa u black as the ace of
apades." '

"Don't bo foolish, Dicky,." I said shortly,
and his ringing laugh came back to me as
he closed the door.

I sat down to a half-hour- 's

thought. It Isn't a bad Idea at times to
"loaf and Invite your soul," and then case
up accounts with It My account looked
pretty

Dicky and I had been married a tittle
over two weeks, Two weeks of Idiotically
happy honeymooning, und then tha laBt
three days of quarrels,
Jealousies, petty and the shadow
of real Issues between us.

Was this marriage heights of happiness,
deptha of with tho humdrum plain
of petty differences botwernT

One thing I resolved, my cheeks flushing
hotly, I would navep allow myself to give
way again to the petty Jealous curiosity
wmen nan prompted my inquiries about
Nellie. Dicky's Jest had taught me a sharp
lesson. I might have cause for real Jealqusy
In my life, with Dicky, I would not waste
my emotions on lesser things.

(Coprlght)
MONDAY

SALT REAL BEAUTY AID
YOU MAY TURN MANY USES

LUCREZIA BORI
of Metropolitan Company

TWJNU

answered,

became the most beloved and wisest ruler
tha country had ovor had. '

I'very woman knows the value
of salt In the but today I wont
my readers to learn what llttlo grains of

the but, bo far, I will to Increase our beauty,
i BaKiHa- -i h. decided I One the common troubles my
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mativ
Is a red nose. This rondi.

Hon can be traced to several causes, such as
Impeded circulation of, the blood. Indigestion
or tight clothing.

When the circulation of the blood la at
fault, grains or salt should be called to your
aid A massago with Halt H one of tho best
local treatments. The roughness of the saltsends tho blood on Its way. Hub handfuls
of salt over tho entire surface of the body
until the skin Is red and glowing. Tho nosemay also be gently rubbed with salt. Allayany possible Irritation by applying wltoh.
hazel to the nose.

SALT WIUTHNS THE TICKTH.
Itathe the eyes with a medium strong

solution of salt water If you want them to
bo clear and sparkling. It will also relieveany of the eyelids. Use aneye cup when giving the cjes a salt-wate- r

bath
.Salt Is a very good whttener of tho teeth,

nnd will also mako the gums healthy andfirm. Uso It once a week no oftener andmix an equal portion of ot'soda
with tho salt once each month.

A salt-wate- r bath will be found mostsoothing to tired feet. After a long tramp
or after standing for hours our feet areapt to burn and Itch, ltempve the shoesand stockings and soak the feet In a basinof water to which four of salthavo been added.

A poor condition of tho hair Is often dueto the Improper circulation of the blood
through the Bcalp. To stimulate the now
of the blood rub salt Into the scalp. Thesalt massage need not be given more thanonco a month, The head should bs sham-pooed after the treatment. The hair shouldbe dally brushed and massaged In connec
Hon with the salt rub.

HOUSEHOLD HELPS
Four Unusual Stews

TMUU

mourn-
fully

nevertheless,

appreciation,

Ingredients

nutriment

vegetables

tablespoontuls

THE CHEERFUL OMJb
sarsssaewajaaMsesaaaaweaasaaeaaaasaesaaae

Corr.mtJ Korrv frorr
work mtjkt.

GWnaw ktvt
Nwrrv down tKt

SniPOn

jmam!!...
Y.
X'eV

Nellie?

pick-
aninny,
woolly-heade- d

whimsically,

nnsOLUTJON

humiliating

discouraging.

reconciliations,
bickerings

COKTINt'KD

TO

Inesttmablo
household,

correspondents

Inflammation

bicarbonate

tablcspoonfuls

(Copyright,)

oil, one tablespoonful of flour, one table-spoonf-

of Worcestershire sauce.
The oil is placet, in a saucepan and when

wh.1; .h0n,on? ana "ePDernre oddod, andonions-- ara yellow the meat Isstirred In sjpwly. As as all the meatIs heated thoroughly a cupful ofis added, and then the saucepan I. covered
Snd th",,n flowed to stew for tvvdhours, The beans are heated and think,ened slightly with flour and water. TheWorcestershlrp sauce la added to the meatand the beans are stirred In.

TUniflHK STKW
One cupful of rice, two cupfuls of(minus pulp), half a, pgufm , w,.olt

lamb
almon1. one chopped onion, roast

frTmP.ri!enmU',t fl,rs.t1b bolled, then removedtpmataes, Pnon andImonds mixed In, when the dish la allowedto boll fer one hour longer. When finishedIt Is mounded on a platter and surroundedby squares of regit lamb.
Hgglant" and pkra are other favoriteadditions to the Turkish Blew whichways has roasted Iamb as its basis.

HAWAIIAN FISH STEW
Four cupfuls of milk, one cupful of gratedcocoaput, one tablespoonful of chonnedonions, one tablesppqnful of butter, onetablespoonful of curry, one teaspoonful atRinger.
The qpqoanut Is eoaUM In the milk forabout one hour, in the meantime theonions, ara browned in butter and the curry

and ginger are added, then the mlllt fromthe soaking coooanut s drained and poured
Into the saucepan with the other Ingre.
dlente, the fish Is added, and the whole is
cooked until tender.

CltUOJ.U STBW ,

Ono onion, one tablesfcoonful of lard twotablcspoonfuls of flaw--
, two cupfuls of corn

canned or out from 00b, four cupfuls or
diced okra, ch,lakpn.

The lard ant) flour are wUed in a urge
aaycepan, then the aileM enjen and chickenare added, that) the r. The whole Is
allowed to Strom lew. minute, wrien
two ar Of Vllg WtK are added.
fL" 1!... rtw, a before thedlah la finished, ot rta my be uead if

with salt nitd pippar M eJealsa

.. ..1.1 i.,i.-- .i ,- -
v Oil From Sbsrki

! vfj "UiMkXIKlMJtSrB Basilwrw arasae. eessBBBeBSBBsrvaBj f

v
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WELL-DRESSE- D -

GIRL'S DIARY

An cveninu gown with a train

Combininc Two Old Frocks to Mnke

an Evening Gown

I HAVIJ a weakness for cake "Mrs.
Jimmy" Is aware of this and bakea the

most delicious angel food this side of Para-tlls-

vvhenever ho wants me to bo partial-tart- y

agreeable Inst vvoek she railed me
over for a feast, knowing that after eating
rake I would grnnt her any request even
unta hnlf my kingdom After we bad
"Stuffed" to our hearts' content, she led the
vt ay upstairs to tha guestroom, Here a
dozen or mora frocks vcre spread out over
the bed ami

"Uehold my trousseau," she said In traglo
tones. "Did you ever seo a more disap-
pointing array? There Isn't more than two
frocks smart enough to wear this season.
Profit by my mistake, nobln; never allow
your dnd to spend what mine did for your
trousseau. It's all foolishness for a girl to
buy stacks ot lovely clothes that will only
hang In closets and become I
feel that I'll have to wear these things,
because they coet so much, when I'd Ilka to
give every one of them away. Via you think
an thing can bo done with these evening
frocks7"

Thero were flvo of them made of the
loveliest materials, yet they lacked atyle,
gauged by thla aeason'a standard. I love
to design ''fussy" dresses another weak-
ness of which "Aire. Jimmy" knowa ao she
was careful to call my attention to the
evening frocks.

I picked up one model of silver lace and
tulle while Mrs. Jimmy held out another,
of pale blue and allver brocade, at arm's
length, for my Inspection, At that very
moment I saw a vision of the finished frock.

"If you havo nothing elaa to do this
afternoqn, I'll stay here and help you to
rip these dresses apart. Ity combining the
two wa can make something pretty ."

I said.
As the frocks were mostly hand made It

didn't take long to rip them. Then we
carefully pressed tho materials, using a
slightly dampened piece of cheesecloth over
the top of tho brocaded silk. Tho next day
we began tho frock In earnest.

Tho whlto Batln foundation of the lace
frock served aa a nucleus for the new ono.
Over It I hung tho medium full skirt of
While silk net which had formed the petti-
coat of tho white and Bvcr dress. To It I
stitched the three flounces of silver lace,
placing one above the other until they
reached abova the knees.

I used pale blue tulle for the upper nor.
tlon of the bodice, arranging it in hori-
zontal folds across tho front nnd back pf
the square-cu- t decolletage. The short,
puffed sleeves are formed of a single layer
pf tulle, aa Mrs. Jimmy's arms aro plump
enough to stand this sleeve treatment.

The lowar half of the bodice is of satin
and I fitted It rather snugly.

Then taking tho Bllver brocaded sllU I
Joined the sections to form one largo piece
to be used as an overdrapery, I arranged
this In long sweeping folds from the center-fron- t

on one side, while on tho other It hung
In a graceful cascaded drapery. A long,
slender end extended from tho center of
the back, forming a train, and as It looked
extremely well on Mrs. Jimmy I decided to
shape- the end and leave it there.

I folded a strip of the brocaded satin
about the waist to form a girdle. The gown
was lovely, but we decided that It needed
a suggestion of a darker color. Mrs. Jimmy
had some strands of sapphire beads and
wo arranged them over the shoulders. They
produced the dcBlred efTect, and the remod-
eled gown is as smart as any French orsa-tlo- n

that I'vo seen this fall.
Mrs. Jimmy says that she'll keep me In

her house and feed mo on chocolate Iced
caktJ until every one of her trousseau frqeks
are made ovor.

It's about time we entertained some more
company. MaYgery Kennedy Is due for avisit

tCopyrlcht )

Brand-Ne- w Babies
The lirrnloc Idcer will

Ihroueh recent blrihe sent In
Arf.l.muu ..it.......

llaiilee.1

notleee of
rhanne

Vm.

w:: . r. . ...,u- -
JVew

nrotM-- r

i

tivlnf

atiriHUR i.rogrr. OOfl
j.aaMin h.iii a......telephone number of

bestnut
wprn possible, tender, must ncroiopany each uolce so sent,

11AVIH, Mr. and Mrs. Curtis, 40U Spring
(laiden street, a daughter, 7 lbs. 4 oz.

FIHHMAN, Mr. and Mrs. I,oula, (01 Green
street, a son, 8 lbs.

V.i:NIIMAV, Mr. and Mrs. Jacob, 333
Montrose street, a daughter, 6 (is. t oz.

GINN, Mr, and Mrs. Irvln. :i Kast Thorn p.
son street, a daughter, 0 lbs, 11 oz.

01.KNMKO, Mr. and Mrs, Joseph Henry,
Philadelphia, a daughter, IP lbs.

IlOUiT, Mr and Mrs. Christian, 2036 Arch
streeti n son, 8 bs,

jonuh, Mr- - and Mrs. William, St James
street, Purnwond. Pa., a daughter. 8 lbs.

I'JJCOVHKV, Mr. and Mrs. Isaac. 148 Itaqa
street, n son, 8 lbs. 2 oz. ,

I'KTKOrHKV, Mr. and Mrs. Charles. 913
Bouth Fourth street, a. daughter, T lbs.
11 or.

HdiiAirisvt Mr. and Mrs, Morris, Ss Mon-
roe street, a daughter, 7 lbs, 8 os,

8 Oil: LI.. Mr. and Mrs. Harold, 2018 North
Canine street, a daughter, lbs.

Hoy, Nonny!
The world goes up and the world goes down,

And the sunshine follow! the rain;
And yesterday sneer n? yesterday1 frown

Can never come over again.
Sweet Wife,,

No, never come oyer again.

For woman Is warm tho' man be cold,
And th night w hallow the day)

Till ih heart, "hii at even w weary and
old,

Can rise In the morning gay.
Bwaat wife 1

To Its work In th morning gay,
Ctmrlaa .Klngey.

hi .i .in. I) mi.j
Chocolate Cake

Mix together one evip ef awgsir, Bfte-ba- lf

of Irirtter, awt h44 otva-ba- W at milk.3 Iqte W4 wUtewe Vw) owf s? Hour
vyo (etsiMqui of yeturt powder, eTrata

4v) Mimea pf ettooelate; piU with It om
eip o7 wiar, mm ciw ut Mik, m of Megg. Mti until' wte MtMtHfc; ( a44 t

all wall lawttMr. JeMr leMat, wltR
Mast Mwaw liyew, ,

im

FLEECED AT ANY PRICE, WAIL
OF HOUSEWIVES SEEKING MAI

Eight Dollars Gets First-Clas- s Immigrant Who Can' Eggs, PerhapB, Experience Shows Boston
Servants Form Union

By M'LIS3
IIOHTO.V there Is tn be a Union of

servants, with a minimum wage of 37 a
weak. In New York there Is weeping anti
wallln and gnosblng of teeth because that
prise of all servants, the Herman maid, haa
become extinct,

In Philadelphia Ihete are no unemployed
servants at all Thla Is flat, final, If you
don't believe It. visit tha employment agen-
cies, flee the lines of despair thst limn the
countenances of their proprietors I.ltttn
to the talea of woe that they will spout
Into the first sympalhetlo ear that heaves
Into their presence, Observe the long rows
of empty benches and chairs) benches and
chalre which formerly groaned with the
weight ot applicants anxtopa for jobs Cast
your eye upon tbelr ledgera and note page
after page of entries like these.

Mre, If Chestnut Hill, wanle rook ts
a week Not eiixrt.it 10 so out of kitchen
Hoard and room If desired Ni nlsht work

Miss T. Mprure etresl. upslslrs slrl tit
a week Hours S to H Kierv Thuradar
and Hundar afternoon irf ltonm and meals

Mrs, I'. i.otan Square, rook In boarding-heuee-,

110 a week
Yesterday, In an endeavor to find out

what t)pa of servants were to ba had In
this city, I visited employment agencies In
every section of the city, I discovered that
no type ot servant Is to be had,

Tim UXI'URT "HOLD-UP- "

The vpeclallzed expert, she who holds
tha pistol of her efficiency nt the temple
of the very rich, still exists The latter put
their hands up, as they phrase It. and per-

mit themselves to be robbed. Those who
cannot afford to bo "robbed," cat out, or,
falling the Inclination or the knowledge to
dn their own cooking, become delicate on
delicatessen.

JCvon the employment bureau of the
of Labor and Industry, at 16ID

Arch street, which makes no charge to the
applicants for Jol. had a deserted nr The
chairs, neatly dusted and Invitingly com-
fortable, wore a wistful look. They seemed
to say: "Wo were mado to be sat upon
and wish to fulfill our function In life," but
nary a servant came to grace them

A Heventh street labor exchange which
formerly, I am told, enjoyod one of the

WILLIAMSON SCHOOL

GREETS OLD "GRADS"

FOR SILVER JUBILEE

Twenty-fift-h Anniversary of the
Founding of Notable Trade

Institution to Be Elab-
orately Marked

VANGUARD ON CAMPUS

The word "welcome" Is ringing out all
pvet tha United States today from William-stu- i

School.
And the Invitation haa been answered by

fully 1200 "grads" They are approaching
their nlma mater from every nook and cor-n-

of the country to participate ln the
great homecoming the twenty-fift- h anni-
versary, of the school's opening.

"Come and bring your family," was the
whole-hearte- d Invitation sent out by lres-de-

Harry B. Bitting,
Many will be accompanied by the sweet-heur- ts

who saw them graduated many years
ago. Borne will greet their sons, who are
now studying hard at Williamson to follow
In daddy's footsteps.

Plans have been arranged for ft big Jubi-
lation. To say "there will be music In the
air" Is no exaggeration, for the band and
the glee club will revive memories of the
old guard with g melodies.

Judging from the vanguard of grads who
have already arrived, every train bound for
this rock-boun- d Institution will be packed
to the gunwales,

Williamson is fully aware pf the fact that
tha men will arrive with vigorous appetites,
so fallowing the handshaking and a roam
ntout the old haunts, the first official event
will be a blg'dlpncr for tho Invading army.

In addition to Celebrating the school's
twenty-nft- h birthday, a Plan will be Inau-
gurated by the graduatee today for the
erection of an alumni building, to cost ap
pioxlmately U2P.P00- - Several hundred of
the "grads" have already pledged substan-
tial .amounts, and ln view of the general
enthusiasm for the project, there Is every
indication that actual work on the building
will start In the near future.

The "grads'1 will be welcomed by Vej-no-

Ij. Hupp, '98, treasurer of the Alumni As-- .

soclatlon. A response will be made by
Ernest R. Itosse, '07, president of the asso-
ciation, after which thero will be brief
addresses by the class representatives.

FRICK ADDS $100,000

RUBENS TO COLLECTION

Buys Portrait of Marquis Am-
brose de Spinola, by Flem-- "

ish Master

NDW YOniC Oct. II, llepry C Krlck
has acquired for his art collection Ilubens'a
"Portrait of tha Marqiila Ambrose de (Sp-
inola." This Is the first example ot he
art of the great I'lemlsh master to be ob-
tained by Mr, Krlck, whoso collection, Which
evil! one day becomo the property of the
public, now comprises lot Important paint-
ings. It Is tho second Picture ta be ac
quired during the present art season, the 1

jtner ueing uemaranai'a, ukj wpman Ha-
nseling Over the l.ccure," fpr which ho
paid W,m- -

The ltubena was sold to Mr- - Frlck by
the art firm of M. Kpocdler k Co,, who de-
clined to comment on. tha trnneartion oy to
give the price, btt It If understood in art
circles to have been nearly 100,000.

The work by ltubens' Is an historical
portrait of the greatest Interest, because
Spinola was the Spanish general who de-
feated the Dutch and piH them under theSpanish yoke. He wa,e the hero of the
siege of Itreda, Which was Immortalized
by Velasques In his mapterpleoe, 'The Sur.
render ot Mrjda," now li) the Museum pf the
Prado, Madrlttwin that, picture the Spanish
artist drew Splnola'a portrait frpm mem-
ory, but, nevertheless,, t bear a striking
resemblance to the likeness presented by
Ilubens. '

IN HONOR OI? BKRVANT GIRLS

New York Society 'Rewards
Servieo With. Gifts

Faithful

NEW YdltK. Oct. SI Oold plus made
in mo wi v otw. viwiiiaMo or In-
dustry, have bam adopted by the HermanHouswly' BeaUty tier M award to
twentr.fw feUtafet im servants, am.ployed by maiabara f the aeetaty fr Two
years. JelgMeai, othaaa employe fer jJK.
er tww mteetved inM rlnga, umbValli.
or goM eaaliw. uu .j.yaaterday at a KaJN KUtch la haHor ot
their teltkftil sarvkaa.

omrivutioB

employ of m welrr hr twty ieara
baa4a4 tt hMr roU and presilelaj. At thetake, i5Wlve4 a t leJpirV
Tkre glrle had aerv-a- e In fia, saeWlutily for itn ywri rwiad iifi s,

tC
inslal

&-&Va- 'r
" wHism in cnarge ralsj tZTaa I entered aa If m

"Onn't come to mthrZLi'warnerf. "t can't stand .wWI,".da7.oarh'i
crazy wit), women whi 'SStLL" i
fpolman-gr.- .
it I hart 'em I oould a7i3 'you .ee".he spread hi? SIS.- -
toward the empty .'quent gesture, ,mQeil H
servant situation In --usiBnia. i

OAHI.IQ AND OAt.tr.ti T

Out even aa ahc-wa- s
the sound of henvv ..."" ,jon the slens leading i .k.
AL,nhe0rfl"T'rL:.0-T-Oj

That It nnrareV. ."'X''".0 ' "!- -
be seen at n glance, For the'resTus

roatumes nnd garlic it camt'froeS'i
nnd wanted work. Th.i '

understood, The following wni28,1
twecn It and tho keeper of thehSfl
nut-u-. "'I

"IIow would you Ilka a Job as i

Much shaking of head to deaetaproval and refusal '

time'? l P'8Ce '" PrinUtoagjg)
"Well, here's a family In Wettphla that wanle a woman tn, J

w ork Bi dpllars a week, room T'"Mo no work for It "
"llut you can't cook. &!.."Mo learn plain cook, "true, a, .dishes, 37."
"Well, sit down," this with ii.vjpatience ana courtesy, "l think rf ulto find ROmethfnir tnr vr... , 'MM
At last tho bench was oecupUJ i

that I discovered In the course of J?

CO-ED- S AT PENN NOT!
JAVEOWNCmPEAi

ATTEND SERVICES,1

Branch of Y. W. C. A.
Women Students OPDortu

to Develop Along Social
Service Lines

MUCH INTEREST IN WC

tt. l,ranc,! ." ,n? Vowe Wpntm'ii
Association has, Just been ersi

"" ",0 university of Pennsylvania ja
..,. -- luuciiis tun noio ineirowmexercises and take nan i h. ,,1.1.

OPd Spiritual Work of thn ITnlr.eJJi .
mint Independent of the male elemeati
amuent body. Chapel aervlcw are- lTfluneeuay noon in t.olltre H

B. a.re 8"eed fcj ga addnspecial Interest to the young wm

. ?fere'0l!or9 "' have never

fu i nume m me regular clupel
""" wiutu were attenaed by a vaitlity Of men Students, nnrl fha new
under the 'auspices of the V. W. .1

being enthuslastlrntiv nii.ni,i AMhsl
ti'O number of women at the UnlvefaaM
ii liiauaing- - rapiuiy every year, mty shi
n ory bniuii group when seen In
university assemblage.

The officers of the new branch n; I

'ry u. wrignt, or the senior CJeesVJ
urnij auss violet Abbott, IC pp
Miss Helen Twaddell and Mite
Amend, secretaries, and Miss Jteeaj.l
w,u,,uuf,u,

The women at tha University art 1

an Increasing interest and cnthnilsasi 1
year in me nnoa ot college activity la 1

uiey aro privileged to share, inner w
gallons aside from tha nswlv femttl 1

C. A. nro tho Women'i t;pderrta1l J

Butimign. ine ciiss organicaticna as 1

Liuua. noverat sororities are also w
erce.

Several years ago an unsuccessful 1

Waa made to found a. woman's or
society, and Tha Idea of a club wMil
one day hold a nlaca beside the Me
letlcs this year. The girls feel that let I
of tho female "grW stl
Wig Club Is still cherished by maaf at I
co.eds. efforts are also being ntaae W
v.omen students to organize foretiieeei
University of Pennsylvania hate" I
tieaeefl fnrava. '" " --- -" J

, - T ,

OPPOSE REMOVAL OP S&

DesccnJantg t John MorUaVP

Reajst Attempt to Take Boejr

CIIKHTIjn, Pa Oct. Sl. Luke A)
or this city, who asserts he ) a u
scendant of John Worton, a alnfrj
Declaration of Independence, w
would resist any move to taW M

Morion frpm this city to Valley r
Also saya his slater, Mrs, Mry f

Clifton Ilelchts. will suiiDOrt Ml
Ililey favors removing the botlr I

Kt. Paul's graveyard, which Is Jwrocr or ine renuenoin flistrw si
an to a mere
site In Chester. Ha savs he it 4

permission to put the body In If I
Manorial park, If be so dicldea. .

--- jHjH-uti--1

IF YOU (.OVh'

Cheater

unkempt condition,

I 'lmr Ve CeuM Ti

if'

THK CENTURY FLOWE

im, . Ilia pl PAiIhhI 9- -

m
i&&"

Save Mojgf

BvIntUltji

THE KING

UstZ . Hvarr beiew. owner m eau
water ""Lorwafi4MS than lAra tr ks"tAPJ

AWF WlTi4'a! rvy'JSJTasaai

rate MrisilT. The KtajJ fB, ., tbe atmplaat and the taeetssssj
J"1"'1' Itaa JVaaTfl
jbi XjaasaailBi '" "I T"lsX Itsai

fPHt ressnta "jj2L-H-
B

daaHtfiallaaB. A ssVasavlatJuaggBBSjapjasae

'"' JaBlHIaBL fie" ' Jjfij

t esVsj esjaBassBBBrBBBBBssii sal faspirg JresjaflnassssjBA


